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finally te divide tbe surplus between the. capital
and the labourer. This system, it will be perceiv-
ed, ie a nearly equitable as.any arrangement cs.n
be. It gives te ail those employed iu the produc-
tion, whether represented by capital, one of the
great elemente iu produetion, or by labour, another
of its ehief elemen4s, a, similarity of interest, and
a pro rata share iu the profits. Mr. B'riggs etated
that the result had been net only te put a good
bonus into the poeket.of the labourrs-a bonu-R of
five per cent, on their wvage3-but te yield himself,
as capitalist, a larger profit than hlie id ever be-
fore reeeived, ever in the inost prosperouse yeare of
the celliery'e existence. This co-eperatinbetween
capital and labour is ouly a variation of ce-
operative workiog eocietice, where the men tbem-
selves represent both the capital and the labour;.
but, as in the latter Case, the eft'4rts of the mcn are
hampered by the emallness of« their means et the
commencement of their utidertaking. we think the
arrangement a better oe where the capital le
furniehed, and the men, as in the case of the Goal
Company abc>ve -mentioned, given a certain share
of the profite. They mighit aluo he allowed to ina-
vest their earning8 in stock of the compiany, and
thus give thema a stronrg motive for the practice- of-
economy and the virwues which are inseparabla
tberefrom."l

OUR SALMON FISHERIES.
During the peet month a very intarestiug corres-

pondenca bas been kept up la the columne o? tae
Globe, on the peet and present position of our
Canadian Salmon Fisheries, and the artificalpro-
pagation ofthis fish.

A short tine since a Mr. Wilmot, o? Newcastle,
C. W., exhibited lu Toronto a vessel con .tua.inirîg
some 20,000 te 30,000 small salmon, aot 12 davs
old and about 1 inch ln length. Thesewr h
progeny of four female salmon, the ova of which vis
takan from a amal etrecî n the townshipof Clarke,
durîng laet falu, and heatched by Mr. Wilmot ia
sînaîl wooden boxes, la bis own lieu»e. These
littie fcllows were very lîvely, and se transparent
that the action of t-le heart and blond were distinct-
]y visible. Mr. Wilinot bas no doubt that, with
hie very limited experiance, ha eau succeed ln
batcbing about 80 per, cent o? the eggs prûodvced;
and wheu we consider how nmaziugly prolific*the
female salmon le, wc con imagine the effeot it would
have on Our bnlond fislicries, were the artificial
culture of thîs &ih mOo geuerailly promoted. Un-
lees the necessary proteetion ie :îtl'rded the fisherice
On the Part Of tbe Goverament and people o? Can-
ada, and their artificial progagation is encouraged,
in a short Lime the salmon will ecarcely be known
la our waters. As one writer remarks, Ilthey are
driven away from their originail spawning ground
ln the baye- and rivera, hy the advnce of civiiiza-
tion ini the. shape cf eteiamubouts, schoonere, sawi-
milita uînd in maDY cases- ly the aeines and nets. of

fishermen, and in cousequence are compelled to
rue on the open shores of the lake to spawn, expoeed
to the heavy storms of November and December,
which wash up and: destroy more than three-fourths.
of the 8pawns. There are plenty of littie bays in the
shore here wbicb could be, fur a trifiing amount
converted iute breeding places. A few hundred'-
dollars would do the whole thing.' There'is ne-
doubt that, a few'yeara ago, our rivers and creekae
abounded- witb this delicions fish. We have seeu-
themn rerilàtrlv sold ini the atreet3 of Toronto, at
pric;es not higlier than is uow aBked for a good,
sized white-fish.- One of the correepondents of the.
G.lobe, dating from the township of Clarke, an&~
signing himself " Salmr Càcnadensîs," eays -

IlThe vrritei e abaut a middle-aged. man, yet lie,
bas seen as many as five htrndred taken in one
night, in a creek se iaal tbat an active man could.
jump over it at a single leap. He bas with his
own bands oaught sixty in oite day, and bas at
other titues caught many bundreds in the same,
ereek ; older inhabitants will vonch. for haviug seen.

ovr1,000 salmon caught in one night in this little
etream. This statenient will apply to many of the-
creeks running into the lakze from Kingston te,
Hlamilton. Every eniail cresk and stream Iîsd ita;
salmon, and ini the larger rivers, such as the Credlit,
R >uge, and Trent, they were stili more numerous.
Around my own neighbourhood are men now living
who have caught une and two hu.ndred salmon in.
a niglît.

lu spenking of the salmon of Upper Canada,
many perâons fromn the Lower Provinces and else-
where- fancy they are the " salmon trouit." 1 trust
that they ;411 disabuse their minds of this errer,
as the salînon taken ini Upper Canada are the true
SaIirno Scular, as described by Cuivier, heing.identi-
cali witrh the Saguenay sairnon in Lower Catiada,
and the St. Jobu's salmon in New Brunswick, botb
of ivhbh 1 have seen. Should further proof be
required, the living fish can he shown te the sceptic
in November next in the creek referred te, by visit-
ilagr "SalImo Caiaudensis.">

1 shall now refer to another of the salmonidie-
tribe, the white-fish, reptited te be as- delicete and
finelv-fiavoured as auy fisli in the world, were
knowvn to abound in myriads along the shore of
Lake Ontario. So plentiful wcre they and the
catches so great, that thousande and tens of thon-
sands were left upon the beach te rot and putrify.

na yctrs gone by it wae usual for farmers and others,
to take two empty barre!e to the fishing grends ;
they would get one filled with whiteè-fi8h, and
leate the other as payment for the fisb.

Our Làke also abounded in salmon-tront, hier-
rings, and other fish. The rivers running into the
Bay of Quinte-the Moira, Salmon, and Napsnee
-were at one tiine and eit certain seasons almoet
overfiewing Nvith pickerel and suckers. The waters
in the interior, Rice Lake, Scugog Lake, and others
tee îîumeroue to mention, wers ail nt one Lime
teeming with maskinonge and bass, the former se
plentiful that canoe loads could be canght inae
single niebt; thousande eould be caught by trqll-
ing,. and in the winter sleigh-loads were frequently


